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THE MAK1XG-0F A BOLSHEVIK.

"G.X.** -writes under date Brisbane,

July ?:—*T enclose herewith the trans

lation of a letter I have just received
from my friend at present in London,

lie was never a Bolshevik. When he

left Australia none of us ever heard the

word. He was simply a hard-working
man, who liked Australia very much,
and who adopted Australia as the best

country in the world. He was for the

British every time, considering them
some sort of supermen. For him the

name 'British* stood for Justice, free

dom, and good government, as cm

bodied in Edward Grey's Oversea Club.

He .attended all patriotic meetings,

spent his earnings, in donations to

patriotic funds, and finally was per

suaded that his dear Australia was in

the danger of being conquered by a

very bad militarist, and the enemy of

the British—the Kaiser. So in 1913

be enlisted with the A.I.R. and has

been fighting the militarist Huns ever

since. There is not much need to com

ment on the letter, as it speaks' for it

self, and even to the thick-skulled Tory
ILS. and S1.L.A. executive would show*

that their silly tactics tended to torn
I

sympathies to the outnumbered Bolshe
j

viks, even on the part of those who
i

never associated themselves with Bol
i

abevist or international ideas. It might



i

abevist or international
|

explain to them (if their thick hides
j

can be penetrated at all), why every
I

Britisher with a sense of fair play will
1

look back with shame and indignation
on the action of JLS. and S.I.LA.,

which condemned innocent people to*

humiliation and starvation in the

country from which they can not es

cape. You know, of course, that al

most without exception every Russian

in Australia, both pro.and anti-Bol

shevik, wishes to be out of it. but has

no chance to get away owing to the

War Precautions Act-"

COPY (A TRANSLATION* FP.OM

RUSSIAN).

Navy and Army Canteen Bccrd

Name of Unit

Camp
Addrtts
D3te

Bear Xamerake.—Some time ago
!

informed you thai in the near future

we should meet again- Bat at the pre

seat time I hare changed my intention.

2 remain in with intention to

get my discharge here, and with the

first opportunity to return to Russia. 1

hare charged my intention un

expectedly. In Utra Iocs! pap
ers had news of some <
turbance? in 3ritteae. in connection
with red Sag ecmenstrations. A3 Sz

Ba papers accupui of this enly the

in these papers also ap

fcat some Australian idiots m



peared fcat some Australian idiots m

the uniform of recsmed soSdiess at

tacked the Roseau "Workers' CvN
whitfe they designated the c>ief stag
ed the StfSfcer3i ar>i that there was

irirniE between local RurgSms ;

l«ut. that kc»2 newspapers were

�great ?i?e oyer the action cf the soi
Cjert towards the Bsaasx They iZvs

tosted Anstnhan severs to k£2 ;e;
ple cd Russian zatf-ctilnfes and drive
them. hscx to rhnsca- call

Cihs." The Atrmlam h

t? aai*a^. .ueJ their regret *t=a

wcli an & thhe pre Boh'a
Tlk. Friend, from that time I hat.

th««jfteT?4. sad even Australia, far
seif. amd on that very day I wot in :

appScatlng to be discharged here. I
Should hare b&ra on my war tc Aus

tralia new if it was sot for this acci
dent. but now I am in camp and await
results. Tie Russian people who
fought for England hare been pro
cfeinibd by her the bitterest enemies,
worse than Germans. And it seems to

rae now—because their cause is just.
iTbe name of the Russian digger, the

name of camp, and the address are not

printed because mbBcalfr n might brinz

trouble to him- It will be recalled that
a few month* szo an Anzac of Russian
birth committed suicide rather than



committed than
land in Brisbane, becs-uee he was called
a "Bolshevik.*" and the cxaxrr rated :

count* of the Ten* pro en filled his mini
with the Idea that things would be
made hot for cvrry nups*an.J


